Indiana Innovation and High Performance Summit (I²HPS)

July 25, 2018

Indianapolis Marriott East, 7202 E 21st Street, Indianapolis, IN

Early Bird Attendee Registration $28* ($48 after June 1st and $58 day of Event)
Click here to Register.

*Registration fee includes Lunch, Expo, Networking Reception and approved Continuing Education Sessions.

The following are the Partner Organizations for the Indiana Innovation and High Performance Summit.

American Institute of Architects - IN

Heapy Engineering

Indiana Healthcare Executives Network

Society for Marketing Professionals Services - IN

U.S. Green Building Council - IN

Representing Over 2,000 Members Statewide

The SUMMIT is designed to help Accelerate the adoption of innovative, high performance design, construction and operational measures throughout the state of Indiana.

Earn ACHE F2Fs, AIA LU/HSWs, GBCI CEcs, PDHs
AGENDA AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Registration Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Education Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Trade Show, Networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Keynote Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Trade Show, Networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Education Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Networking Happy Hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IIPHS PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

- Providing Education on Innovative, High Performance Design of the Built Environment
- Hear Thought Leaders in various Markets, Processes and Technologies Share Ideas
- Indianapolis and National Perspective Keynote Lunch

A Sneak Peek at the Education Sessions

**TRACK 1 - Perspectives from the Owner's Viewpoint**

Leadership from Indiana's Healthcare and Higher Education Institutions will present insight on upcoming projects and how and why High Performance and Sustainability (LEED, etc.) are critical elements.

**Session A - Healthcare Panel:** Building the Hospital of Tomorrow

**Session B - Higher Ed Panel:** The Value and Implementation of Sustainability

**TRACK 2 - High Performance Design and Construction: Tools for the Practitioner**

Design and Construction specialists will present their knowledge of how to deploy High Performance tools that enhance the capabilities and creativity of project teams.

**Session A - Integrative Process:** Energy Modeling, ARC Platform, Virtual Reality, Augmented Virtual Reality

**Session B - Smart Technologies/Systems:** LEED / LEED-Cities / PEER / WELL

**TRACK 3 - High Performance Processes and Marketing: New Thinking about Business**

Business forward thinkers will present new models for High Performance Client Relations and Delivery and Systems for Improved internal Performance (Processes).

**Session A - (Re)-Positioning A/E/C Technical Experts:** Shift to Represent the

**Session B - Comprehensive Quality Management System:** Ensuring High Quality


*Please direct all Correspondence and Questions to Lori Dahm at lddahm@heapy.com or 317-571-8795.*